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Philosophy Paper: l(History of Modern Western philosophy)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions, All questions carry equal marks.

l. trIrit€ a detail d,note a lntqactianfun F€setrted by Descart€s,

2. How cm pu diftrcatiate Modcm wotern philoso,phy from craesicar ed Mcdicr,sl

philosophical thoughn?

3. Dfucuss Spinoza's tbeory of llumaa freedoa and Satwtioa

4. Writc a oomprchooivc esm;r m Iaibnits'e Monadolog4

5. How Contincotrt Rdionalism is diffcrcot ftrom British Eryiriciem?

6. U/hat wrs David Hume venion regard ng Causality't

7. s/hat are tho differences brtweeo John tnck's primry and seondry galities?

8. Ihe Ahsohn ie 'tbe spirit, that vrtich is pteseirt to ibelf io tho oertainty of rmoonditional setf-

howingl... Discuss Hegel's conryt of the lbsohne.

9. & Nictzscho a ilhitist? Discuss in dctail.
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Philosophy Paper: ll(Muslim Philosophy) Time: 3 Hrc. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FOIIR guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

1. What was the impact of Grcek ttought on Muslim philosop$4 Explain

2. Whatwas the philosophy of tre Mutazilites? And also explain urhm did ftc docfiire of

Mu'tazila oome ftom?

3. Elaboratc Asharite's tleory of Atomigm and iB sigdficucc in Mrslim Pldlosophy.

4, Statc 8nd critically cxamine the difference betrvwn Al-Khdi's atrd ALFsr&i'e treory of

Intellcct"

5. How doos lbn Rusful uuderstsnd the relation betrreen philosophy aod religion? How is thin

distiqguished ftom Al{hazali?

6. How doee Ghazali refirte the Philosopher's doctine oftho 'et€Ntrity ofthe world'?

7" 
]c*6sbltowins;
& Ptrobleu of Evil

b. Probbm of Free will
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n^-^,' lll ,rr^"1 Dhll'rG^nhvl Time: 3 HfS. Mafks: 100Philosophy Paper: lll (Moral Phllosophy)

ons carry equal ma*s'

l. In Moral philosophy we try to estsblish principles of right behavigr that may s€rve as

action guides for individuals and groups' Discuss in detail.

2. Whst is Culrural Relativism in Morality? Can all cultures have some moral values in

cornmon? Discuss,

3, In moral philosophy, what is thc difference between Simplo Subjectivism and

Emotivim? F,xpl,ain

4, Giwacomprchonsive'anderitieal account of DivincCorumld Thcory of Etrics.

5. For Bentham there is one ultimate moral principte: "The Principle of Utility." Explaio.

6. How Mills, position is drastically differurt from thaf of Bentham regarding

Utilitarianism. Explain.

7. Discuss in dctail Kant's Supreme Principal of Morality.

E. For Ee,oham Retributivism is a wholly rmsatisfactory idea. How Kant diffcrs with this

notion? Discuss.

9. ,.Virtue Ethios has always appeating becausc it provides a nahral and attractive account

of moral motivafioa." Discuss at length.
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Philosophy Paper: lV (Problems of Philosophy) Time: 3 Hrs' Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FOIIR guestions. All questions carry equal marks'

Q.l: Discuss the salient fcatur€s of Philosophy.

Q.2: Compart and contast the main ideas of Idealism and Realism.

Q.3: Define Episternology. What is differenco between knowledge aad opinion. How

skill knowledgs can be difrerertiated from Propositional Knowledgc?

Q.4: Ctitically watuarc the main issue of Personal Identity.

Q.5: How Det€fininism and Freedom are coffiadictory concepts? Discttss.

Q.5: How far do you agree that Descates solved the mind-body probleur? Disctss.

Q.7: Write short notc on any two of the following.

(i) CorrespondencetheoryofTruth

(ii) Problem of Carsality

(iii) Intrition as a source of howlcdge.



Subject; Philosophy Paper: V (Logic)
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Time: 3 Hrc. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry equal marks.

I . .Logic is the study of good and bad rusoning. Elaborarc.

2l Define ugrmcnt What is the differcnce betrrccn strbmcDt and argumco$
3. Critically o<amine the five criteria oommonly used in judging thc wordr of sciertific hlpothesis?
4. D€filc citcgorical sylloglsm and also explain taditiond and Boolean square ofopposition
5. Arrenge end ure Vcln diagram to deteruhe thc vdtdlty/lwdtdtty ot thc follwhg rrgrEGDtr.

a) EAe.t
b) Aoo,2
c) AII-I
d) 6rq,r{-3
e) AAA-I

6. Tect the followlng orgumert formr for vrlidity by mcrnr of truth trbles.
a Eithcr Ben or AIor must wia. If Bea {ias, tben Alor nrst die.If Alot wins, B€n's fbttrily will bc

desroyed. So cither Alex mwt die or Beo's frmily will bo desEoyed

b. If thcre was no capsule residue, she did not commit suicide. She either comsritted suicide or she
was murdercd. There was no capsule residue, So she was mudered

c. If thp tcllo or tbe cashier had puhcd lhe ahn burcn, the veult would haw lckcd
automatically and tho police would havc anived within ten minutcs, Had the policc anived
wi&in tea minrms.,te mtrbers wmld havc bcca ovenrttq:Butr $UE 8-c& wa! rtot
overtaken, Thercfore tho tcller did not push thc rlarm bunoa

d. PrQ
QrR
RrP
-R
-P

7. Create Truth trbler to detcrulnc erch of tte followhg datcmeuh b contingcn$ trutolog/ or r
self-coatredicfion.

a. A > (A.B)
b. (A .B) 

= (-A > -B)
c. (A.-A) = B4 (A=A)>(8.-B)
e. (A.B) > (AvB)

8. Alrwor ttc followlng,
a What is aisteirtial Fallacy?
b. Dcfinc informal Fallacy.
c. Dcfinc compoutrd statemcnl
d. DefncSynboliclogic.
e. Bnumente rulcs of Disributiou


